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PRE F ACE 

TI1e Le gis l at i ve Res ea r ch Commi ss i on, a uthor i zed by Artic le 6B of 

Chapte r 120 of t he General St a tutes , i s a general- purpose study gr oup. 

The Commiss i on i s co-chaired by the Speaker of the House and the Presi

dent Pr o Tempor e of t he Senate and has five add it ional members appointed 

from each house of t he Gene r a l Assembly . Among the Commission's duties 

is t ha t of making or causing to be made, upon the direc tion of the 

Genera l As s embly , " such s t udies of and invest i gat ions i n to governmental 

agencies a nd insti tu tions and matters of public policy as will aid the 

General Assembly in performing its duties i n the most efficient and 

effect ive manner " (G . S. 120- 30 . 17(6». 

At the direction of t he 1977 General Assembly, the Legis lative 

Research Commis s i on has under taken studies of t wenty-one matters. The 

Co- Chairmen of the Le gis la tive Research Commi ssion, under the author ity 

of General Statutes 120-30 . l0 (b) and (c), have appointed committees to 

conduct the s t udies , t he commi ttees cons isting of members of the General 

As sembly and of t he public . Each member of the Legislative Research Com

mission i s r e sponsible fo r coordinatin g the a ctivities of two or more 

commi ttees and serv ing as liaison be t ween t hos e commi t tees and the Commis 

s ion . Each commi t tee i s co-chai red by one member of t he Sena t e and one 

member of t he House o f Representatives. 

The s t udy of t he Inven t ory Tax was di r ec t ed by House Joint Resolu

tion 563 (ratif ied Reso lut i on 74) of the 1977 General Assembly (First 

Sessi on , 1977 ) . The Resolu t ion , i n direc t ing t h e Le gis lative Research 

Commis sion t o s tudy t he inventory tax, charged it to evaluate the tax's 
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"rel ative benefits and detriments to the State , and to make recommenda

tions as to modificati ons, alternatives , or both , as the Commission may 

find to be desirable." 

A membership l ist of t he Legislat i ve Research Commission , a member
' (1 

ship list of the Committee on the Inven t ory Tax , and a copy of House Joint 

Resolution 563 may be f ound in Appendix A. 
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COHMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

.., The first meeting of the Legislative Research CONmission Committee 

on the Inventory Tax (hereinafter referred to as "the Committee") was 

held on November 18, 1977 (all meetings ",ere held in the Legislative 

1 Building in Raleigh). The Committee received presentations from repre

1 sentatives of the North Carolina League of Municipalities and the North 

Carolina Association of County Commissioners . Also recognized for 

conooents were Mr. Barlow Herget, Special Assistant to the Secretary of 

Commerce; Mr . Mark Lynch, Secretary of Revenue; Mr. Ken Flynt, Economic 

Advisor to the Governor; and Mr. Frank Justice, Fiscal Counsel to the 

Appropriations COITIDlittees Chairmen. The Committee took note of the 

resources devoted to study of this subject by the Governor and was 

assured of complete cooperation by Mr. Flynt. The Committee decided to 

divide the second meeting into two parts: a public hearing in the 

morning and deliberation and discussion in the afternoon . 

The second meeting of the Committee was held on January 13, 1978. 

The morning session was devoted to a public hearing. Appendix B contains 

a list of the persons who participated in the public hearing (the perma

nent records of the Committee contain copies of wri t ten statement s 

submitted by the speakers). 

At the afternoon s ession, the Committee received another presentation 

from Mr. Ken Flynt. This presentation concerned the Governor's proposal 

for offer ing l i mited r elief from the property tax on manufacturer s ' 

inventories. The Commi ttee felt that the proposal seemed meritor ious , but 

too few of the details had been worked out for the Committee to even 
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informally endorse t he proposal . Mr. Flynt agr e ed to cont inue work on ~ 
refining the plan and to return to the Committee at its nex t mee t ing with ~ 

I 

-t 
a more detailed proposal. i 

The t hird meeting was held on February 13, 1978 . Once agai n Mr . !,t
• I 

Flynt appeared and informed the Committee of t he specifics of the Gover-
~' 

r 

nor ' s proposal . The Commi t tee felt , once again, that i t was inappropr ia t e 

t o br i ng t he proposal to a vote , but decided to direc t the staf f to b egin 

drafting a repor t i ncorporating t he changes in the inventory tax recom

mended by the Governor. These change s seem well tailor ed to mee t the 

problems as outlined in the Commi t tee 's f i nd i ngs . The date f or the next 

meet ing was set for March 3 , 1978 . 
~ 

At the fourth and final me et ing , the Commi t tee reviewed a dr aft 
, 

report prepared by the s t aff as direc t ed at the previous meeting. Afte r 

deciding upon several changes and addi t ions , the Commi ttee unanimously 

adopted t he final report . The staff was direc ted to send copies of the n 

r eport as revised t o the members of t he Committee as soon a s they could 

be prepared and to ready the r epor t for presenta t i on t o the Legislative 
~ 
! 

Research Commission a t its next mee t ing . ~ 
I 
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FI~~INGS 

The Legislative Research Commission Committee on the Inventory 

Tax, after considering the presentations made before it and the data it 

has gathered and evaluating the effects of the inventory tax and the 

probable consequences of its repeal, makes the following findings : 

1 . North Carolina is among a minority of states which fully tax 

inventories . 

According to "Effects of Inventory Taxes on Industrial Plant Loca

tions , " prepared by the Division of Economic Development of the Department 

of Commerce (the report is contained in Appendix C), thirty states cur

rently allow at least a partial exemption from the property tax for 

manufacturers' inventories. In twenty of these states, the exemption is 

complete . In some cases, all personal property taxes have been repealed; 

in others, the relief has been specifically directed towards manufacturers' 

inventories. In terms of plant location decisions, each of these thirty 

s tates has offered some induc ement in the area under study here. 

The same report analyzes with greater specificity the full scope of 

manufacturers ' proper ty tax exemptions in the s outheastern states (Nor t h 

Caro lina, South Carol ina , Vi rginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia , Florida , 

Alabama, and r1ississ i ppi) . Of the nine , only North Carolina offered 

neither an exemp t ion nor sign ificant reduction for either raw materials 

or manufac t urers ' inventories. I t should be noted in this context that 

North Carolina does allow fo r taxation at a reduced level of valuation 

for thr ee commodities: leaf tobacco (60%), bales of cotton (50%) , and 



peanuts (20% ) ; see G.S. 105-277. 

When compar ed with the nation as a whole , and especially in contrast 

with our southeastern neighbors , our most natura l competitors fo r new 

i ndustrial l ocations , the Committee has found North Carolina to hold a 

minority posit ion in allowing no significant tax relief on manufacturers ' 

inventories . 

2. The t ax on manufacturers ' inventories places North Carolina at 

a competitive dis a dvantage in r ecrui t ing new industry. 

Much of the testimony received by the Committee concerned the 

effect on industrial location decisions of t he tax on manufac t urer s' 

inventor ies. Although several articles wer e brought to the a ttention 

of the Committee indicating that local taxes do not play a significant 

role in a plant location decis ions (s ee, for example , "The Ef fect of 

Taxes on Industr ial Location , " Popular Government, 1973), t he Commi ttee 

ha s f ound the tax to be an importan t factor when industries mo st s e r i

ously a ffected by the t ax on inventories are considering a location i n 

North Carolina. The significance of the tax i s at i t s grea t es t when all 

other fac tor s being considered by a company are equal. Under such cir

cumstances, the tax on i nventor ies might well t urn a prospective 

corporate c itizen away. 

No evidence was received by the Committee , and t he Commi ttee has 

not found , tha t the climate in North Carol i na i s unattractive to busi

nesses seeking a new plant location. In fact , the case is quite the 

contrary. The weather , natural res ources , geographical location, and 

many o the r factors s erve to make Nor t h Carolina extremely appealing i n 

the competit ion f or new indus tries . ~lany of our neighboring s t ates , · 

however, can , a nd do, offer t he s ame inducements to plant locat ions . 
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In addition , these states can offer some tax relief on manufacturers' 

inventories. This relief, the Committee has found , is significant 

when several 	states offer different advantages and the decision is a 

close one. Speaking in opposition to relief of the tax on inventories , 

several persons pointed to advantages to be found in North Carolina 

which other states do not offer (for example, North Carolina property 

taxes as a whole are generally lower than those in South Carolina) . 

, 	 The Committee found, however, that there will still be many situations 

when all other factors balance out and the existence of the tax on 

inventories in North Carolina will be the determining factor in a deci

sion to locate elsewhere. 

~ 
In the context of competition with other states, the Committee 

sought information concerning the amount of revenue and jobs lost in 

recent years owing, at least in part, to the tax on manufacturers' 

inventories. It is recognized that estimates in this area are at best 

speculative. The reasons for deciding not to locate a plant in North 

Carolina may be complex, and some companies may be reluctant to divulge 

the facts concerning such a decision. Elements of public relations may 

be of great importance. Despite these difficulties in obtaining 

accurate data, the Committee felt it was crucial to its full considera

tion of the issue to look at the best figures available concerning lost 

investments and jobs . 

In the report prepared by the Division of Economic Development 

(Appendix C), which was discussed above, an effort was made to assess 

the negative economic impact of the inventory tax for the period from 

1971 through the middle of 1977 . According to the report , during that 

period, the tax on manufacturers' inventories had an impact on forty-

five negative plant location decisions. The report cites the tax a s 
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the s ingle or pr i ncipal fa ctor i n most of those dec isions . The es t i mated 

investment which would have resulted f rom all forty-five plants was fixed 

a t $504,400 , 000 . The report also contains an estimate of jobs lost . in 

those plants of 17, 565 positions . Although the Committee has made no 

f inding as to t he a c curacy of thes e figures, even al l owing for a signifi

cant degree of error , the numbers underscore t he dampening effec t the 

tax on manufacturer s ' inventories has had on industrial development in 

North Carolina . The Committee f inds that the tax has seriously hampered 

indust r ial recruitment and placed Nor th Carolina at a competitive disad

vantage wi t h other states . 

3 . There i s a significan t level of correlation . between i nvent ory

i ntens ive i ndustr i e s and high-wage i ndust r ies . 

An important i $sue t hat surfaced sever a l t imes during de liber a tions 

of t he Commit tee was the type of industry t hat should be recruited fo r 

North Carolina . There was general agreement tha t indust r ies paying high 

wa ges were those mos t desirable fo r our St a te. It i s , however , wi t h 

respect to t hose same high-wage indus tr ies tha t competit i on among the 

states is the strongest . It was importan t to determine if re l ief in the 

t ax on manufac tur ers' inventor ies would have any significant impact on 

t he more des irable industries . 

Evidence r eceived by t he Commi ttee indica t ed that the inventory 

tax was mo s t likely to be a key fa c to r i n a plant location dec i sion when 

the operat i on contempla t ed fo r the plant would involve a high level of 

i nventory . Mr. Flynt, reporting on research conducted at t he Governor's 

r eques t on the inventor y tax, stated t hat a very high cor r elation had 

be en f ound between invent ory-intens ive indus t r ies and those which pay 

above- average wages . I n f ac t, of a ll t he indus tries which had be en 
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classified generally as inventory-intensive , only one or two failed to 

exceed t he average wage i n North Carolina by a significant degr ee. The 

Committee found thi s relationship to be very i mpor tant in that relief i n 

the manufacturers' inventory tax could lead not only to increased eco

nomic development , but that the industries most likely to be involved in 

that development would rais e t he average wage in North Carolina . 

4. Any relief granted in the tax on business inventories must no t 

result in erosion of t he local property tax ba se . 

At each meeting of the Committee, representatives of city and 

county governments made presentations. At the public hearing, a large 

number of such representatives was heard . In almost every case, the 

message centered around protection of the local tax base. There was 

united opposition from these groups against any proposal which would 

reduce the tax paid on inventories and allow such a reduction to come 

from the revenues of the local units of government. 

The North Carolina League of Municipalities, however, took a posi

tion which did not oppose any relief which would be funded by the State 

through an income tax credit for property taxes paid on inventories . 

The North Carolina Association of County Commissioners took a more 

restrictive position , opposing even a propo s al which would be funded via 

the income tax c r edit . The primary reason put forth for the latter posi

tion was the possibility that pressur e on State revenues in the future 

would cause the State to shift the burden for t he inventory tax relief 

to the local units of gove r nment . 

Var ious reasons wer e set forth as to the need for protecting the 

local tax base. Several recently enacted exemptions have already 

resulted in erosion of the tax base, such as t he homestead exemption 
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fo r the e l derly and disable d and t he exe mpt ion fo r recyclin g and resour ce 

r ecovery f a c ilities and equ ipmen t . Cons t an t pressure at t he l oca l l eve l 

to r efrain fr om incr e ases i n the t ax r ate , coupled with these e r os i ons i n 

the t ax base , have placed l oca l governmen t al officials in an unte nable 

pos i tion . 

The Committee has found the se argumen t s to be substant i a l. Rel ief 

i n t h e i nven tor y tax which came di re ctly f rom local revenues would pla ce 

local units of gove r nment i n a pos i t i on of shi f t ing the t ax burden i n an 

unf a ir manne r . Even i f e s t i mates of increased development are a ccurate , 

t he r e is no r eas on to beli eve that t his deve l opment will be uniformly 

sprea d a cross t he Stat e . Although the degr e e of eros i on of t he tax base 

would dif f e r a round the Sta t e, i t would s ur ely be felt i n every county . 

The benefi t s , e spe c i al ly over the f i r st f ew years during which reli e f i s 

availab l e , wi l l certainly not be as wide l y dispersed. 

On the ot he r h and , th e St a te will bene f it direc tly fr om every new 

plan t which l oca tes i n North Caro l ina as a r e sult of invent ory t ax re l i ef . 

Increas es i n corpor a t e i ncome t ax alone , i t has been est i mated, could more 

than f inance some limited f or ms of r e l ie f. The Commi ttee finds t ha t logi c 

and equity r equi re t hat any re l ief accorded in t he i nventory t ax s houl d 

be financed , t h r ough wha t eve r mechanism appears most approp r i a t e , by t he 

Sta te and t ha t t he . l ocal pr operty tax bas e s hould be pro t e c t e d fr om any 

er osion . 

5 . Any r elie f gr an ted i n t he t ax on manufacturers ' invent ories 

mus t be t ailored t o protect the f i sca l integrity of t he State of Nort h 

Car ol i na . 

I t is i ndica t ive of the difficulty presen t ed i n estima ting r evenue 

l oss t o t he State from i nventor y t ax r elief that two estimates of the 
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Department of Revenue, made only a month apart , of the revenue loss of 

a ten-year phase out of the tax differed by over $20 million. On May 13 , 

1977 , the Department of Revenue submitted to the Chairmen of the House 

and Senate Finance Committees a figure of $60,800,000 as the es timated 

revenue loss in 1986- 87 of a ten-year phase out of the inventory t ax . 

By memorandum dated June 14 , 1977 , the Department set forth a figur e of 

$81,400,000 for this loss. In each document the Department stressed the 

difficulty in obtaining reliable data and "considerable concern" over the 

accuracy of the estimates. 

In recruiting industries to Nor th Carolina, the Committee finds , an 

attractive tax package must not be developed at the expense of the f i sca l 

integrity of the State . Any relief granted in the inventory tax must be 

carefully tailored to limit the maximum amount which the State will have 

to finance. Current estimates place the value of property taxes paid on 

raw materials and goods-in-process in manufacturers ' inventories in North 

Carolina at $60,000,000. It would have a serious impact on the General 

Fund if the State were to try to abs orb t h is cost immediately . The Com

mittee finds that every effort must be made to assess the economic impact 

on the State of any relief granted in this a rea, and to limit such relief 

to the extent necessary to assure adequate State revenues will exist t o 

finance the cost . 

It should be noted that it has been suggested that some of the pro

posals for inventory tax relief have included estimates indicat ing t ha t 

the increased industrial development generat ed by the relief wi l l cover 

the cost of grant ing it . By stress ing the need t o protect the fisca l 

integrity of the State , t he Committee does not imply that insuff ic i ent 

new r evenues will be gener ated. The only concern expres sed here is that 

no relief be granted which will make the State rely on new revenues which 
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might take longer than anticipated to be realized. 

6. Any relief granted in the inventor y tax should be r estricted to 

those businesses which are most severely burdened by the tax . 

The Committee has found good r eason for limiting any relief which 

might be granted in this area; it is necessary to keep State expense 

within manageable levels . Any changes made i n the inventory tax shou l d 

be rationally related t o the goa ls sought t o be attained . The Commi ttee 

has addressed the problem, from the out se t , as a matter of e conomic 

development. In dir e c t i ng exe cut ive br anch per sonnel to study the same 

matter , the Governor has likewise characterized the q~estion a s one of 

economic development. In seeking the most effec tive means of attract ing 

new industry through limi t ed r elief in t he l aw, the Committee has found 

that relief should be directed t owa rd those industries whi ch are l i ke ly 

to find the inventory tax a burden: manufac t urers with high l evels o f 

inventory . 

As was noted ear l ier , l ocal taxes are not always the mos t impor tant 

fac tor in a l ocation decision . In fa c t, in some instances local t a xes 

may be of no importance a t all. The Committee finds that those indus

tries with abnor mal ly high levels of i nven t or y a r e most likely t o be 

discouraged from locating in North Carolina by t he high i nventory tax and, 

as well, will find r educ t ion of the inventory tax a significant inducement 

to locate here. 

Although most of the discussion in this repor t centers around new 

indus tries locat i ng i n North Carolina , t he Committee f eels that equity 

demands that any manufa cturers a l r eady located in North Carolina wh ose 

operation entail s an unusually high l eve l of i nventory should share i n 

any rel i ef offered new plants . While the purpose of r e l ief may be t o 

- 10
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encourage location i n Nor th Carolina of manufacturers who might otherwi se 

not do so because of their h i gh levels of inven t ory , the result of any 

s uch r elief should no t be an a ff ront t o No r t h Car olina's good corporate 

c i tizens already here despi t e t he heavy bur den . 

The Commit tee f i nd s t hat any r elief grant ed should be limited t o 

~anufactur er s whos e operat ions enta il l arge amounts of i nventories and 

s hould be availab le t o new plants , expanded operat ions , and exis t ing 

plant s which mee t pre s cribe d l eve ls of invent or y intens i venes s. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Leg isla t ive Re search Commi ssion Committee on the Inventor y Tax , 

a f ter a complete r eview of t he da t a i t has collected, and in l igh t of 

the f i nd ings i t has made , makes t he following recommendations: 

,
1 . Li mi t e d relief should be granted from the inventory tax . I 

~ . 

The Committee devot ed much of i ts limi t ed time and resour ces to 

!
I 

de l i beration on t he c entral issue of whether or not a real ne ed ex i s t ed 

to reduce proper t y taxes on manufacturers' inventories . Persuas ive argu

ments were pu t f orth ma i nta ining that a reduction of the tax woul d have 

no effect on economic deve l opment and that a ny reduct i on wou l d pos e a 

ser ious threat, ei t her i mmediate or de layed, to the local tax base. In 

t he fina l analysis , however , the s tronger logic supports the grant ing of 

re l i ef . 

I t has been suggested that t he taxes on inventories are not 

signi fi cant , i n mos t cases , i n plant location decisions . The Committee 

did not find it necessar y to r efu t e this cont ention . Even if con sidera

tion of local t axes i s a low pr iority criterion i n de t ermining where t o 

locate, i n close cases , it may well be t he determi ning factor. There i s 

amp l e ev i dence t o i ndicate that the existence of this tax , in combinat i on 

with one or mor e other negative factors , has been sufficient to dissuade 
• 

potent i al corpor a te r es idents fr om lo ca ting in North Carolina. Sou th 1 
Ca ro l ina , a state with which we most f requently compete fo r new ind~stry , 

i n many cases may los e out t o North Car ol ina , as it is true t ha t the 

overal l t ax pic t ure in North Carolina is of ten more att r active. Bu t i n 
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those instances where a company has an abnormally high level of inventory, 

or where all 	other factors balance out, North Carolina's tax on inven

tories may well win the recruiting battle for South Carolina. 

The Committee has specifically found that any relief granted should 

be structured to protect the local property tax base from erosion. Some 

opponents of change have expressed the fear that, in the future, any bur

den assumed initially by the State might be shifted to the local govern

ments. The Committee has found no support for this contention. Protection 

of the local tax base is a constant and significant concern with much of 

the legislation considered by the General Assembly. Although several 

cases of such erosion in recent years have been cited , the Committee does 

not feel such a speculative danger should serve as an obstacle to legis

lation needed currently . There has been evidence that significant 

., 	 benefits (additional property tax , higher employment levels, etc.) will 

accrue to the local governments as a result of the increased economic 

development which will be generated by relief from the tax on manufacturers' 

inventories. The probable result of relief , in fact, is additional, not 

reduced, revenues for local governments. 

For these reasons, the Committee recommends that relief be granted 

from the property tax on inventories . The following recommendations 

deal with the specifics of the proposed relief. Much of what is proposed 

here was developed through the cooperative efforts of several departments 

of the executive branch of government at the direction of Governor Hunt • 

.. . The Committee 	wishes to express its gratitude to the Governor's staff for 

working closely with the Committee and enabling it to complete its study 

within its limited budget and resources. The Committee is also grateful 

to hoth the L i eut e nAnt Gov(>rnnr :lnd th p Spen kpr of thr' 1fn ll'-' f' r or the; r 
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2. Rel i ef should be limited to manufacturers' inventories of raw 

mater ials and goods-in- pr ocess. 

The s ingl e signif icant goal sought thr ough changes in the tax on 

i nven tories is the foster ing of economic development. The proposals set 

forth here a r e not purported to be t ax reform; it is not inequi t able 

trea t men t tha t is sought to be allevi ated . Ra t her, these changes wi ll 

create a tool for use in industria l r ecruitment. It is , therefore , 

logical to res trict relief t o ma nufacturers only . It should be no t ed 

t ha t t he Committee sought t he most l imited means possible of achieving 

t he desi r ed goal. Although i t appears that increased i ndustr ia l devel op

ment will provide ampl e revenue t o of fs et the cost of the propos ed t ax 

reduc tion, the Commi~tee concluded t hat a conservative approach wi ll b e s t 

s erve to protec t the fis cal i ntegr i ty of the State. Therefore , as the 

goal s ought is t o bring manufacturers to North Carolina, and to encour a ge 

t hos e already here to expand t heir operat i ons , the Committee r ecommends 

tha t re l i e f be limited t o manufacturer s ' i nventories. 
i 

Careful consideration has also been given to the question of whether 
~ 

,f

or no t al l inventories he l d by manufacturers should be included in the 

t ax r elief. Onc e aga in , the Committ ee sought t he nar r owest logical 

approach . Beca use rel ie f is d i rec t ed towards manufacturers , it is appro

priate that only those inventories which are truly part of the manufac " , 

turing process qual i fy for t he rel ief . Finished products are not peculiar 

t o t h e manufactur ing process . Also , it would be inequi t able t o incl ude 

f inished goods held by manufacturers , while excluding those held by 

wholesale and retail merchants. The Committee recommends that r e l i ef 

granted be limi ted t o raw materials and goods-in-process held by 

manufac turers . 

In t his context , the Commit tee noted that a precise definition of 
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"goods-in-process" must be developed if the proposals recommended here 

are to be implemented effectively . Several possible approaches were 

discussed . One suggestion was to consider inventory as "goods- in-process" 

if less than a predetermined percentage of the total cost of manufactur

ing the item had been expended . It appears that whatever method is 

selected , the best approach is to define "finished goods" and define 

"goods-in-process" as items which have not achieved the status of "finished 

goods." The Committee does not express here a recommendation as to the 

definition of "goods-in-process," but wishes to stress the importance of 

developing a sound approach on this point. 

3. Relief should be limited to manufacturers with high levels of 

inventory . 

In trying to promote industrial development through the narrowest 

possible change in the tax laws, the Committee addressed the question of 

which manufacturers should qualify for relief. It is clear that those 

manufacturers which maintain high levels of inventory would be most likely 

to find the tax on inventories a significant factor in deciding whether 

to locate or expand their operations in North Carolina . As these are the 

manufacturers which will be most inclined to view reduction of the tax on 

their inventories as a significant incentive to locate in North Carolina, 

the Committee recommends that relief be limited to manufacturers having 

unusually high levels of inventory . 

Several methods for evaluating whether or not a particular operation 

was inventory intensive were considered. Clearly, a dollar value of raw 

materials and goods-in-process would be inappropriate. It would have the 

effect of limiting relief to large companies and excluding small ones. 

It was necessary to evaluate the inventories relative to the size of each 
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ope r at ion. The Commi ttee recommends the use of a ra tio which compares, 

the value of goods-in-pr ocess and raw ma ter i a l s to the to t a l annua l t cos t 

of manuf acturing of t he f i rm. Cost of manufacturing is a good indi~ator 

of the size of a business opera t i on. It has been dete rmi ned t ha t nat i on

a l ly , a ccording to the mos t r ecent da t a ava ilab le from the U. S. Department 

of Commerce, t he avera ge manuf ac t uring bus i ness mai n t ains an inven tory 

wi t h a book va lue of t wel ve percent (12%) of its annua l cos t of manuf ac

tur i ng . 

Sev eral advantages will be gained by using this approach t o determine 

whether or no t a bus i ness is inventory i n t ensive . A compar a tive t echn i que 

wi l l no t wor k t o the benefit of e i t her large or smal l companies. TPe 
~ : 

absolute value of the inven t ory which qua l if ies i s irrelevant ; it is only 

the r elat ive va l ue of t he inventor y when compared to the annual co st of 

manufa c tur i ng wh i ch is conside r ed . Another benefit of t his a pproach is 

that it u t ilizes f i gures available through t he acc ounting me t hods of most 

companies . All compani es show a book value fo r their inventories , and 
i 
I . 

most have ready acces s t o t he f igures necess a r y to compute their a nnua l 

cost of manufac tur i ng . Any company des iring to take advantage of this t ax 

i ncent i ve , if not a lready doing so, would have to keep the a ppropr iate 

records t o qualif y. A t h i r d , and per haps mos t significant , advan tage to 

thi s me thod of ana lyzing the i ntensiveness of a bus iness i nventory i s 

tha t the Depar t ment of Revenue f e els it can be efficient ly adminis tered 

wi thout signif ican t expense. 
~ , t 

4. Only that port i on of a manufacturer ' s invent ory of raw ma terials 

and goods - i n-process which is f ound t o be excess ive s hou l d be e ligi ble 

for tax relief . 

The Commi ttee f i nds it inappr opria t e to relieve any manufac t urer 
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of its entire tax liability for qualifying inventory even though the 

level of i nventory has been found to be excessive . This would create 

a serious inequity between manufacturers that qualify for relief and 

those that do not. Ra t her, the Committee recommends that a three- s t age 

process be employed . Fir st, it must be determined which manufacturers 

have excessive amounts of inventories of raw materials and goods-in

process . Second, an assessment must be made of what portion of the 

qualifying inventory should be held to be excessive. And third , relie f 

should be granted from the tax on the excessive portion of the inventory 

only, no t the entire inventory. 

The approach to be used in determining whether or not a manufac

turer has an excessive inventory of raw materials and goods-in-process 

was discussed in Recommendation 3, above. The book value of the inventory 

is to be compared to the annual cost of manufacturing. It was also noted 

that a national average has been found to be .12; that is to say , the 

value of raw materials and goods-in-process equals twelve percent (12%) 

of the annual cost of manufacturing . 

The Committee recommends that excessive inventory be defined as 

raw materials and goods-in-process equalling more than fifteen percent 

(15%) of the cost of manufacturing . The Committee received recommenda

tions ranging from twenty pe r cent (20%), the Governor's initial proposal, 

to ten percent (10%) , the figure recommended by the Lieutenant Governor . 

The Committee finds t ha t f ifteen percent (15%) is consistent with the 

conservat i ve approach adopted throughout these recommendations . It 

appears that the slight amoun t of inducement which would be achieved by 

setting the figure a t t wenty percent (20%) would resu l t in, at bes t , a 

mini mal impact on i ndustrial recruitment. At the time the Committee was 

consider ing this recommenda t ion, available data indicated the total cos t 
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to t he State of using ten percent (10%) would be higher than should be 

under taken i nitially. These cons iderations led the Committee t o adopt 
I 

~ : 

fifteen percent (15%) as the figur e defining excessive inventory . 

After it has been determined that a company has an excessive i nven

t ory , the extent of t he excessive inventory would be determined by f i nding 

the dollar value of the inventory exceeding fifteen percent (15%) of t he 

cost of manufac tur ing . This value would constitute the port i on of t he 

inventory subject to relief . Finally , the amount of tax paid on the 
~ 

J ,
excess i ve i nventory woul d be t he amount of tax relief fo r which t he com- i 

pany qualified. A step-by-step explanation of these calculations is 

contai ned i n Appendix D. 

One other point was considered i n determining which manufac turers 

should qualify f or relie f . It was determined that the tax incent ive 

would be more effective if appl i ed to each plant , rather than to an enti re 

company. This decision f ol l ows logical ly from t he goal s ought t o be 
I 

~ 

achieved . A company alr eady located in North Carolina migh t have pa rt of 

J 
iits operation l ocated elsewhere because of t he inventory tax. A plant-
~ 

by-p l ant approach wou l d r educe the r eason for s uch a pattern. Further , 

it would be inappr opr i ate to either grant or deny the relief to an ent ire 

corporation when t he greates t equity can be achieved by looking at each 

operation. The Committee therefore recommends that eligibility f or the 

pr oposed invent or y tax rel ief be de termined with respect to ind ividua l 

plants, no t corporations as a whole. 
~ 

, I 

5. The relief should be structured a s a tax credit agains t State , I 

corpor ate income tax . 

The Committee found it important to protect the local property tax 

base. It a l so f ound that it would be most appropriate for the State to 
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l 
I • 

~ . 

pay the cost of the proposed relief. Several possible methods could have 

been used to accomplish both these goals; however, utilization of an 

income tax credit will allow the State to assume the additional adminis 

trative effort required by the change rather than spreading it among all 

one hundred counties. Because the computations used in determining eligi

b ility for tax relief , and the amount of relief, will require information 

about a company's finances more related to corporate income tax than local 

property tax, it is more logical to place any new administrative respon

sibilities with the North Carolina Department of Revenue. 

The Committee recommends that manufacturers pay the full property 

tax on their inventories. Those that qualify for relief under the proposal 

set forth here would calculate the amount of relief to ,~hich they are 

enti tled and receive it as a tax credit against the corporate income tax 

owed to the State . 

6. The proposed changes in the tax on manufacturers' inventories 

should become effective January 1, 1980. 

The Committee found several factors to be significant in attempting 

to determine the most appropriate time for making its recommendations 

become effective. In terms of industrial recruitment, some amount of 

lead time must be allowed before a company induced to locate in North 

Carolina by this new incentive could actually go into production and take 

advantage of the proposed tax credit. On the other hand, the view has 

been expressed that the changes should be made effective immediately to 

show good faith towards those businesses already located in North Carolina 

which have had to withstand the burden of the tax on inventories for 

years . 

It 	has also been pointed out , and stressed by the Lieutenant 
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Governor , that an earlier effective date would benefit some of the sma ller 

towns in North Carolina. I t has been demonstrated that smaller manufac

turers are more likely to locate in small towns because a large work 

for ce is not a prime consider ation. These same small manufacturers are 

able t o locate more quickly t han large ones and would , therefore , be able 

to take advantage of an earl i er effective date . 

The Committee f ound these arguments in favor of an early effective 

date to be very persuasive . At the t ime of the last meeting , however, it 

also seemed very important to make t he effective date late enough so t hat 

the impact of t he changes would no t be felt until the 1979-81 biennium. 

The Committee r eceived testimony t ha t i t would be very difficult to dea l 

with the changes i f they were to affect the fiscal year 1978-79 . The 

General Assembly will be considering the budget for that fiscal year a t 

the same time it will be considering these proposed changes . The Commit

tee feels tha t it would be difficult to r esolve both matters if t hey were 

to be effective at the same t ime. For this reason, the Committee recom

mends t ha t t he proposed changes in the inventory tax become ef fective on 

January 1 , 1980. The Committee wishes to stress, however, that a t the 

time this decision was r eached , tha t appeared to be the earliest feasible 

date . 

7. The proposals recommended in this r eport should be implemen ted 

through amendment of Senate Bill 642 . 

Senate Bill 642 was i ntroduced by Senator James Garrison , a member 

of the Committee , during the 197 7 Session of the General Assembly (Firs t 

Session , 1977) . The bill, which passed the Senate and is curr ently before 

the House Finance Committee, would have phased out t he property tax on 

manufacturers' i nventories over a ten-year period . The mechanism of a 
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State corporate income tax credit which is recommended he re was also 

incorporated in Senate Bill 64 2. 

The Committee considered several alternatives as a means of hring

i ng its recommendations hefore the General Assembly . Be cause Senate Bill 

642 was debated thoroughly and is already understood by most members of 

the General Assembly, the Committee has found t ha t the best method for 

introducing these new proposals would be through amendment of that bill. 
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EFFECTS OF INVENTORY TAXES 

ON 

INDUSTRIAL PLANT LOCATIONS 

.. 

DIVISION OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

MAY, 1977 

" 
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MANFUACTURER 'S PROPERTY 
TAX EXEMPTIONS 

Exemption 	 State 

N. C. s .C. Va . Kent. Tenn . Ga. Fla. 
Tax Exemption or Moratorium on Land , 
Capi t al Improvements X X(8) XeS ) X 

Tax Exemption or Moratorium on Equipment, 

Machiner y X X(8) XeS) X 


Inventory Tax Exemption on Goods in 

Transi t (Freeport) X(l) X X X X 


Tax Exemption on Hanufacturers' 

Inventori es X X X X X(6) 


Tax Exemption on Ray Mater ial s 

Us ed in Manufacturing X( 2) X X(4) XeS ) X(9) X X(6 ) 


Sales/Use Tax Exemption on New Equipment 
X( 3) X X X X(7 ) X 

Revenue Bond Financing 

X X X X X X X 

(1) 	Applicable only to goods stored in bonded warehouses. 

(2) 	 Leaf tobacco taxed at 60% rate , bales of cotton 50% and peanut s 20%. 

(3) 	 New Equipment allowed a preferential rate of 1% with a maximum of $80 per single it em. 

(4) Exempt from sales/use tax, but not from business capital tax·at 30¢ per $100 value. 

(5) 	 Applies to l oca l l evel on ly , state tax is 15¢ per $100 value. 

(6) Taxab le but assessed at 25% of "just va l uation" . 

(7) 	 Reduced r ate of 1.5% applied t o industria l machinery . 

(8) 	 Lo cali ties have the option of exempting all or part of certified pollution control 
facili ties and equipment from rea l or persona 1 property taxes .. 

(9) 	 Raw materials for processing are exempt from sales and use t axes . However, a personal 
property inventory tax is leived at the local level on raw materials a manufacturer has 

on hand on Jan . 1 . Finished goods and goods in process arc exempt from taxation. 


Ala. Miss. 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

~ . 
u 

X X 



ESTIMATES OF NEWAND EXPANDED 
INDUSTRY INVESTMENT IN THE SOUTHEASTl 

(1 976) 

Mi llions 

North Carolina $1 , 006 

South Carolin $ 48 7 

Virginia NA 

Ken tucky $ 531 

Tennessee $ 470 

Georgia $ 835 

Florida NA 

Alabama $1, 61 4 

Mississippi NA 

lBased on estimates from the Southern 
Indus t r i al Deve lopment Council. 

c-s 




TAX EXEMPTION ON MANUFACTURERS' 

INVENTORIES 


Ar i zona Nevada 

Arkansas (la) New Hampshire 

California (1) New J ers ey 

Color ado (2) New Nexi co 

Connecticut New York (6) 

Del aware North Dakota (6) 

Hawaii Oklahoma 

Idaho Oregon 

Iowa (3) Pennsylvania (7) 

Maine Rhode I s land 

Maryl and South Dakota 

Massachusetts Utah 

Minnesota Washington 

Montana (4) Wisconsin (8) 

Nebraska (5) Wyoming 

(la) 	 Some count i es exempt portion of inventories 
used for products for out-of-state cus tomers 

(1) 	 A 15% reduction in assessed valuation of 
bus iness inventori es is allowed. 

(2) 	 Law al lows reduction in taxes but not exemption. 
Goods in transit, inventories and raw materials 
are assessed at 5%. 

( 3) First $58, 500 of assessed t axabl e value of personal 
pr opert y is exempt. 

(4) 	 Reduced 79%. 

(5) 	 Busines s inventories are allowed 62.5% exemption. 

(6) 	 Tangible and intagible personal property is not 
subject to ad valorem taxes. 

(7) Exclusion of tangibl e personal pr operty from 
taxation at local level. 

(8) 	 80% cr edi t . 
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Company Name 

H. D. Lee Company 

Mar s Incorporated 

Bli ss & Laughlin 
Industries 

Michelin Corporation 

Wamsutta Div. 
M. Lowenstein Co. 

American Fast 
Print Co. 

Schaefer Corp. 
Div. of Studebaker
Worthington 

Timken Roller 

INDUSTRIAL LOCATION 
TAX ON INVENTORIES IN 

Pr oduct 
Estimated 
I nves tment 

Men's wo
clothes 
overa l ls 

rk 
& 

$ 2,000 ,000 

Candy $ 5,000,000 

Furniture $ 1,000,000 
casters & trim 

Steel belted $158,000,000 
radial tires 

Textiles $ 5,000,000 

Textile $ 3,000,000 
Printing 

Cabinets $ 5,000,000 

Bearings $ 50,000,000 

PROJECTS AFFECTED BY 
NORTH CAROLINA 

Estimated 
Empl oyment 

400 

300 

100 

2,500 

400 

200 

400 

450 

1971-Present 

Comment s 

Located in Alabama because of i nventory t ax. 

Dropped option on site and further interest in 
North Caro l i n a because of inv e n tory tax· 

Group vice president stated t hat he would 
consider North Caro l ina furth er "only if he 
could be assu red that inventory tax would be 
rescinded in the company's favor." Located SC. 

Company openly seeking both Revenue Bond 

assistance and inventory tax relief. Under 

construction in Greenville, S.C. 


Located Orangeburg, 

Located Spartanburg. 

Located Huntsville, 

Located in Gaffney , 

S.C. 

S.C. 

Ala. 

S.C . 



SU~~RY SHEET (Cont .) 

Company Name 

Rus sell stover 

Seven 
Firms 

Unknown 

John C. Nordt Co. 

(") 
I 

co 

Ethan Allen Corp. 

Re l iance 
Electric 

Tateisi 
Electronic s 

Roper 
Corporation 

Ameri can KOYo 
Cor poration 

Product 

Candy 

Fine 
Jewelry 

Furniture 

Electronics 
pr oducts 

Electronics 

La\ommowers 

Ball 
bearing 

Estimated 
Investment 

$ 2, 000,000 

$ 600 ,000 

$ 1,000,000 

$ 12 ,000,000 

$ 5,000,000 

$ 8,000,000 

Esti mated 
Employment 

500 

4,330 

50 

300 

1,200 

300 

265 

600 

Comments 

President Lewis Ward states t hat N.C. has 
never been considered becaus e of i nventory tax . 
Vi rginia and S.C . currently have p l ants. 
Kentucky and Tennes see are under considera tion 
for new plant within 6 months. I f N.C. repeals 
i nvent ory tax, he would like us to contac t him . 

One office o f one of the large p l ant location 
firms in U. S. eliminated N.C. from prel iminary 
consideration i n 1972 because of inventor y 
t ax considerations . This one offi ce represents 
only about one- ha lf of their consulting 
operat ions. 

President of company stated t hey could not 
locate i n N.C. becaus e of the high value of 
t heir inventory in precious metals . 

I nventory tax a ma jor reason for company' s 
Decision to locate in Tennessee. 

Located 2 p l ants in South Carolina because 
of bond fi nanci ng and no inventory taxes. 

Loca ted i n South Carolina because o f bonds and 
taxes . 

Locat e d in South Carolina because of bonds and 
taxes. 

Company los t i nterest in North Carolina a fter 
visiting South Carolina and learning about tax 
advantages o f that s tate. Located Orangeburg, SC. 
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SUMMARY SHEET (Cant .) 

Estimated Estimated 

Company Name Product Investment Employment Comments 


Parker Whi te Die $ 2,500,000 200 Loca ted in Beauf ort , S. C. becaus e of 
Me tal Co. Castings availability of natural ga s a nd taxes. 

Savin Business Business $ 5,000,000 25 0 Located i n Summerville, s.C. because of 
Machine s Machines financing and taxes . 

FMC Corp. Lawnmowers $ 2,000 ,000 200 Located in Aiken, S. C. because of financing 
Bol ens Div . and t axes. 

Deg ussa, Inc. Chemicals $160 ,000 ,000 250 	 Locat ed in Mobi le , Ala. because of s upply of 
natural gas and bette r tax incent ives. 

P . Lorr illard Cigarettes $ 16 , 000 ,000 700 Located in Louisville , Ky . b ecause of 
Company nearness to markets and better tax sit uation. 

Reliabl e High Voltage $ 1, 500, 000 200 	 Located in st. Stephens, S. C. because of 
(j 

I Electric Electrical financing and taxes . 


' 0 
Products 


Wheel True i ng Diamond $ 3, 500 , 000 250 Slected Columbia, S.C. over Ralei gh because of 
Tool Co. Tool s avings in l abor costs and t axes. 

Webster Blow mold $ 1 ,000 ,000 75 Located in Tenn . because of revenue bonds and 
Industries plastics taxes. 

Brach Candy Co . Candy $ 3, 000,000 500 Lost interest in N.C. because of inventory tax. 
No action taken . 

Brock Candy Candy $ 2,000,000 350 Located in Tenn. because of N.C.' s inventory tax . 
Company 

Russel l stover Candy $ 3 , 000 , 000 500 Not s ame p l ant a s s hown earlier which was built i 
Ca ndy Co . S.C. This one went to Virginia. 



• • 

Company Name 

L. J . Minor Corp . 

Schol l er 
Ho~sch 

(Germa n Firm) 

(CONFIDENTIAL) 
Bri tish Firm 

CONFIDENTIAL) 
International 
Harvester 

'""\, 
I-' 
0 

Leesona 
Corpora tion 

3 Firms 
(CP & L) 

Conval Corp. 

Bennett Marine 

Service Master s, I nc. 

Moulinex 
(French Firm) 

Gates Rubber Co. 

TOTAL: 

i J- ~ ..

Product 

Food 
Addi t ives 

Wire 
Drawing 

Fuel In jec tion 
Systems 

Assembly and 
Distribution 
of Heavy 
Farm Equip. 

Distribution 
of Textile Equip 

Industrial 

Steel Levelers 

Cleaning 
Materials 

Mixing Blenders 

Auto Hose 

..( y ;t- -, 
,1 i 

SUt'lMARY 

Estimated 
I nvestment 

$ 2,000,000 

$ 1, 000 , 000 

$ 13,500 ,000 

2,000,000 

$ 1,000,000 

$ 10,000,000 

$ 1,000,000 

$ 500,000 

$ 500 ,000 

$ 13,000, 000 

$ 3,000,000 

$504 ,400 , 000 

1 ~ • ..• 

SHEET (Cont. ) 

Estimated 
Employment 

200 

100 

200 

100 

100 

700 

50 

10 

35 

200 

100 

l7 ,565 

.. .. J -. 

Comments 

Los t interest in N.C . be cause Inventory Tax. 
No act i on t aken by comp a ny . 

Loca ted i n Spartanburg , S.C" Invent ory Tax of 
major concer n 

Has not y e t announced u . S. Location but has 
dropped N.C . because o f Inv entory Tax. 

Fi rm located in Mississipp i which has no 
I nvent ory Tax. 

Was located on 1-85 in Charlotte. Bui l t new 
68 ,000 sq. ft. facility in S.C. becuase of N.C . 
Inventory Tax. 

Inventory Tax i s negative f actor. No action 

taken. 


Located Huntsvil l e, Alabama. 


Located S . W., Florida . 


Located Albert a, Virg inia. 


Located Charleston, S .C. 


Locating Virginia. 


... ,. ...~ " 



RELATIONSHIP OF SELECTED ITEM 
OF REVENUE ACCRUING TO STATE AND 

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS FROM MANUFACTu~NG 
EMPLOYMENT 

Estima ted number of manufac t uring jobs l ost to 
other state s due exclus i vely or i n part to 
inventory tax (1971-Present) : 17, 565 

Es t imated revenue to l oca l governments from 
t a xes on i nventories o f "lost" plant facili t ies : (1 ) 1,173,14 5 

Estima ted r evenue to local governments f r om propert y 
taxes after "lost" f irms reach "economic maturity" (2) 
(new employees , residences, s ervi ce i ndustr i es) 8, 072 ,365 

Esti mated revenue to l ocal governments and the State o f 
North Carol i na from "lost" f irm a f ter "economic maturity" 
(includes all taxes and revenues) (2) 42 , 567 ,960 

(1) Avera ge i nventory per employee i n U.S. manufacturi ng 
industries 1976 = $8,788 

.. 
Wei ghted 1975-76 t ax rate for r urally located p r operty in N.C. = 7E¢ per 
$100 valuation 

$8 ,788 x 17,565 employees x 76¢/$100 = $1,173,14 5 

. -'1 	 (2) Product of employment times average annual manufacturing wage of $7,790 
times the multiplie-r effect of 2. 3 yields to ta l personal i ncome of $314. 7 
million . Each $1 ,000 o f personal income event ually increases loc~l 
propert y taxes by $25 .65 and total s tate and local revenue by $135 .26 . 

Sources : (l ) Economic I ndicators, Apr il 1977, USGPO, Wash. D.C., p. 21 & p . 14 . 

(2) 	 Significant Features of Fiscal Federalisn 1976-77, 
Vol. 11 - Revenue and Debt, Table 30, p. 48 , 
Advisory Commission on I nt ergovernmental Relations, 
March, 1977. 
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INVENTORY 	 TO E~WLOYMENT RATIOS FOR '" 
pSELECTED MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 
I 

HIGH WAGES 	 ,loo 

Industry Tit l e Inventory Employment Ratio 
($000 , 000) (000' 5) ($OOO/emp) 

2819 Industrial Inorganic Chemical s 384.1 39 . 9 9. 6 

3573 Electronic Computing Equipment 1574.1 64.7 24. 3 

3629 El ect r ical Industrial Apparatus 99.2 '13.5 7. 4 

3549 Special Dies, Tools, Jigs , Etc. 244.1 80.5 3.0 

3662 Radio &TV Comm. Equip . 2081. 2 161. 9 12.9 


TOTALS 	 4382.7 360.5 

AVERAGE 11.44 $OOO/emp 'f -
1 
; .... 

[" ... 
LOW WAGES 

~J'f ""'" 

1 

Industry Title Inventory Erlployment Ratio 1-1' 
($000 ,000) (000'5) ($OOO/emp) I 

I 

I" 
2327 Men's &Boy ' s Separat e Trousers 286.3 91. 3 3.1 

2391 Curt ains & Draperies 101.1 29.5 3.4 

228 2 Throwing & Winding Mi lIs 110.7 32.9 3. 4 

2399 Fabricat ed Text i l e Products 105.7 27.1 3.9 

2339 Women's, Miss es' Outerware 221.5 71. 5 3.1 


TOTALS 	 825.3 252.3 

AVERAGE 3.38 $000/ernp if' 

I 
11 
I 
,'r 

Rati o of Inventories: 

High Wage Industries = 11.44 
 = 3.4 

JI("Low Wage Industries 3.38 , I 
I 

!Sources : 	 1972 Census of Manufactures, U. S. Dept. of Commerce, Nov., 1975. f 
Employment and Earnings Vol. 24 #4, U. S. Dept. of Labor, April, 1977. I 

~
I 
1 
1. 

I 

~ , 
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DECLARATI ON BY 
MR . ROBERT KRAUS 

V-P INDUSTRIAL LOCATION GROu~ 
FANTUS CO., SOUTH OP-ANGE , N . J . 

MAY 17 , 1977 

Two ma j or firms wi thi n t he last year have to l d 
Fantus not t o consi der North Carolina. Thes e 
two fi rms would have employed approximately 1 , 000 
workers . 

The North Carolina " inventory t ax was punitive 
to these c lients ." 

l 



MARCH-APRIL 1975 
PLANTS . SITES & PARKS 

French tire firm building $300million plant in S.C. 
T he Michel in Corp., international tire firm, with U .S.A. headquarters 

in Lake Success, N.Y., is completing work on a $300 million manufac
turi ng plant outside of Greenville, S.c., the center of the sta te's industri
a lized Piedmont di stri ct. Michelin also is bui lding another unit in An
derson , S. c., and has taken an option o n 1,200 acres in l. au rens County 
fo r a possible tes ting laboratory . 

A spokesm an for the corporation said that increased dema nd for 
rubbe r p roducts p rompted the expans ion . The corporation selected 
South Ca rolina for its main production pbnt because of the available 
work force and the l_o~_tax rates offered by the state and local govern
ments to n~w manufactu rin); establishments: -U 

~ i 
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Chevron, Amoco Chemicals, Dup~nt 

plan giant projects in South Carolina 


By FRED MO~h 
Columhia Correspondent 

Announcements by two giant oil 
compan ies that they will launch 
multi -million dollar projects in South 
Carolin a have increased the hopes of 
area developers and state officials 
that industrial activity will pick up 
again after a six month slowdown due 
to uncertai nty over the national 
economy. Sou th Carolina's industrial 
growth reached new highs in 1973-74 

(J) and the subsequent easing off has left 
~ on the market many prime sites avail 
0: 
~ able at reaso nable prices. 
a.. The two oil companies planning 
~ 

(J) 
new projects are Chevron Oi I Co. a 

LU subs idiary of Standard Oil of 
f  California. and Amoco Chemicals, a 
(J) 

e subsidiary of Standard Oil of Indiana. 
(J) 
f 
Z 
~ 
..J 
a.. ALLENDALE·HAMPTON 

COUNTIES 
U"l 
I" Prime Sites in So . Carolina 
m ,......,
..J 

SITES: Num erous t racts ranging from 10 acresa: to 12 ,000 acres are avail able; 2 industrial diS' a.. tricts are In operation now and one . additional 
~ d istrict i s be ing planned, plus one Air Industrl', al Park is being planned. 
I 

UTILITI ES: All ut i lities are availabl e to theo distri cts and most of the sites ; sites not
0: served by uti l ities can ea sily be connected. 
~ WAG ES : Average wazes for the area is $3 per 
~ hour compared to the national average of $4.45 

per hour 

TRANSPORiATlON: The area is served by 
Se aboard Co",tlin. Rai lroad; US 301. US 278. 
US 321. US 60 1, and 1-95 transverse the area; 
3 publiC aorpOrls Wi th 1 airport being ex pa nded 
to hanole corporate lets. 

LABOR: La~or will be trained at no cost to the 
company . an1 to the co mpany's specifications; 
the work force has a good product ivity record ; 
work stoppage du e to labor str ife is the lowest 
in the nat.on. 

TAXES: Tates are very reasonable; no invento 
ry taxes on raw matenals . goods- In·process 
and finosh eo goods; a 5 year moratorium Will 
be granted to a new or expanding company. 

MARK ETS: Columbia , Cha rle ston , Augusta , and 
Savannah are withi n 75 miles of All enda le and 
Hampton Co',ntles; Hil ton Head Island IS 60 
miles away . 

ALLEND ALE-HAMPTON 

IND USTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CO MMI SSION 


CHARLES W. MUSSELMAN 

Elecutive Dir ector 


P.O. Box 672 - 304 Le e Avenue 
Hamp t on. Sou th Carolina 29924 

803 -943-4959 

Chevron has ext:rcised its option to 
buy 7,000 acres of lanJ in rural 
Jasper County, which borders the 
Georgia State line . The site is not too 
far from Savannah, Ga_ Here the 
company would construct a $400 
million oil refinery with the capacity 
to produce 200,000 barrels of oil a 
day , according to Willis Price, 
Chevron pres ident. The expansion 
hinges on federal energy moves, but a 
favorable ru ling is expected. 

Amoco has an option on 3,000 
ac res of land ina heav i\y industri 
alized a rea north of C harleston. S.c., 
and plans a plant for the manufacture 
of dimethyle terephthalate. which is 
used in making synthetic fibers . 
Amoco which fInds South Carolina's 

..... =ta'x s tru'cture and available w-ork forc~ 
to Its liking , is speeding constructio~ 
of a 150,OOO-sq. ft. plant, on 80 acres 
at Beech Island in Aiken County, to 
manufacture plastic goods. 

Near where Amoco will erect its 
newest plant in the industrial area, 
known as Bushy Park , DuPont is con 
tinuing construction on its $40 
million plant for the product ion of 
synthetic fibers . 
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Mic~'igan outdoing Southern Staies on 
iax ab~l'iemenis to manu1acturers 

By DO~ TSCHIRHART 

Detroit Correspondt!nt 


With three new industrial incentive 
programs undenvay to attract out-of
state manufacturers planning plant 
relocations, Michigan's economic 

~ developmen t officials believe the state 
e will move Ollt of its recessionary 
-.J doldrums much stronger than when 
0: the downslide be£an two years ago. 

« 
0... 0:ew state lav';5 offer the following 

I tax abatements for present or future:r: 
() industrial manufacturing compa nies a: planning new factories or rehabili « 
~ tating old ones: 

_~ An inventory tax credit of 32 %. _ 
_ immediately. p)us increases each year 

(J) until it reaches 7S C;'c by 1981. 
~ -a: • A reduced corporate fra nchise 
;t fee formula, providing for a 5% tax 
~ cut immediately, and an additi ona l 
(J) 5% reduction each yea r for a total of 
~ 559'0 by 1985. 
(J) • A S09C eropcrty tax cut for new 
o plants that are erected in indu strial 
~ development districts established by 
z local governmental units. 
:5 Explaining th:: purpose o f the new 
0... laws, Norton Berm::lO, di rector of the 

~I ichigan Office of Economic Expan 
sion, said: 

"For many years Michigan was un
competitive with many states, espe 
cially those in the South , which wa e 
offering fantaqic inducements to lure 
industry. Now we've turned the tab les 

Meijer Superillarkels has eSlahlished t1 distrihlltio n ce lller a ll a 385-lIcre Sill' ill 
Lansing . :'v1ich. 10 ser re ils elwin of supermarkets and Thrifty Acres Hyper
markels Ihrol/ghotll Alichigan. Complex occll p ie.l' 14 .6 acres under rool 

j 

on those states. With our tax pro li nes and industries that are related to 
grams and our highly skilled workers, the automobi le have shown the ,I

who have a high degree of p roduc wisdom to have a multi-grouping of 
tivity , we are more than a match for industries in the state so that when ,.. 
them ." one is down, the o ther can take up "" 

Michigan's new incentive p rogram, some o f the slack. 
say developers, could not have come While the recently enacted incen- 'T1 

at a better time. It is hoped that it tives migh t not be helpful during a ., 
will appeal to a diversified indu st rial time of uncertai nty among all forms 
clientele and thereby reduce the of rea l estate, Norton feels that when 'r 

state's dependence on the automotive industrial development . does break 
factories. • loose, it could put a damper on future ..... 

Recent shutdowns of car assembly recessions. 
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lowest per capita tax burdens in the country. 
And you could have it, too, 
If you mail the coupon and do something 
about getting down here. 

_____ 1 

L~ 

"1" 

~ 
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DesigJ}your 
new plant to 

includea 
5-yeartax

moratorium
Every new structure, or addition 
to an existing structure, built in YOU CAN IN South Dakota, may be extended 

SOUTH DAKOTA a f ive year tax moratorium. 
When granted, it means your 

real property taxes will amount to no more than 25% of taxable 
value the first year, 50% the second year, and 75% the third, 
fourth and fifth years. 
That's just one way to get down to business in South Dakota. 
There are many more. Ways like no personal or corporate 

" . 	 income tax. Revenue bond financing for qualified business. 
Professional assistance from an industrial rep to help you 
relocate. 
And that's just the start. Find out about ali the ways we get 
down to business with you in South Dakota. r---------------------------, r 

For more information, complete and return this coupon to: I 
I 

Bob Martin, Director. Ind. Division. Suite SS5 , Joe Foss , 
Bldg., Pierre. S.D. 57501 . Or cali 605-224-3307. , 

INAME ___________ __________ I 
ICOMPANY______________________________ 
I 

ADDRESS _____________ _ __________ 	 I 
I 

CITY_ _____ STATE ------ - -,--:-:-::= I 

ZIP_____________ _ ,
5DIDH : 

DAIftii : 
)' 

L___qr~~~~O~~!~~U~~!~S ;-_ ...-, , 
~" 

Circle No. 162 on Investor CommuniCard 

194 Site Selection Handbook/76 
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_____ ___________ ______ _ __ _ 

Business is growing 

as usual in Phoenix. 


In a paradise where the sun shines - American Express. Greyhound . 

every day. business becomes a Motorola. Goodyear. Honeywell. 

pleasure. You feel berter. you do Revive your spirits . Consider the 

better. .. in Metro rhoenix. And 360 sunniest climate for business in 

golfing days a year is only the half America. rhone us or mail the 

of it. Metro rhoenix has a beautiful coupon for the colorful Metro 

climate for business too: rhoenix Chambers of Commerce 

· No inventory taxation brochure. 

· County industrial bonding authority 

· Very moderate corporate tax rate Metropolitan Phoenix Area 

· Excellent air. truck and rail 
 Chambers of CommercetransjJortation 

Chandler Chamber of Comm.,rc., • GI.,ndale District 

Small wonder Arizona and Metro Chamber of Commerc., • Mew Chamber of Com

rhoenix rank at the top of most m.,rc" • rh~nlx M.,tropolhan Chamber of Com


mere:" • Scottsdal., Chamber of Comm.,rc" • T.,mp., national indices of economic Chamber of Comm"rc., • Wlck"nburg Chamber of 
g rowth. And why so many corporate Commerce 

heavyweights are coming to thrive 
 r.o. Box 10. rhO<!nlx. Arizon" 85001 

in the cities of the Valley of the Sun rhon.,: (602) ZS4-5521 


r---- -, 

I NAMFL-__________~.~--------------------------- I 

I TITLLF------------------- ------------ I

I FIRM_________ ________________ _ _ 

I ADDR~S ~rHONE 

CITY_ ________----"STATF'-________-.L11r_ _________ 

I ::::: 
I 
I Yes' Iwould like more information. Send me the colorful Metro Phoenix Chambe" of Commerce Bro

chure. I am particularly interested in the availability of: 

Ll Industrial sites 0 Office and commercial sites 


Warehousing . Distribution sites 0 Industrial bonding

o Other: ______________________________ 

Dept. AD-2 
I L ___________ _ 

Circle 260 on Executive Inquiry Card 
AREA DEVELOPMENT 
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-----------------------------------------------------

DIRECT BENEFITS TO 
WISCONSIN BUSINESS 

Substantlat property tax reductions: 
exempts manufacturing machinery 
and equipment. 
Inventory tax credit increased: 
exemption (forg iveness) Increased 
to 80 percent in 1975. 
Real property tax relief: $411 million 
for 1975-77, about one-third to 
bUSiness . 
Fuel and electricity: sales tax paid 
credited against corporate income 
tax . 
Pollution equipment: exempt from 
sales tax, property tax under certa in 
condit ions . Company may elect to 
write off such equipment in the year 
purchased 
Multi-state companies: double
weighting of sales (destination) 
factor In apportionment favors 
Wisconsin location . 
Helps low year: corporation income 
tax allows for a five-year net loss 
carry forward . 
Low debt: state and local debt per 
capita about two-thirds national 
average. 
Deduction for Wisconsin's 
franchise or income tax: WisconSin 
permits its own franchise or income 
taxes to be deducted from gross 
income either in the year to which 
they apply or the subsequent year, 

Wise 

SKILLED LABOR FORCE 

Responsible labor: a consistently 
low work-stoppage rate . 
Low-cost workers' compensation: 
employers contr ibutions 
substantially lower than many 
neighbOring states, for similar 
disability benefits. 
Technical t raining programs: our 
vocational -tra ining programs are the 
oldest ( 1911) in the nation and rank 
among the finest 
Manufacturing jobs: averaged 
498,500 per month In 1976. Total 
work force averaged 2,105,000 

HOW WE HELP INDUSTRY 

Municipal industrial bonds: cities, 
villages and towns may Issue . Over 
$256 mi llion issued or In process 
April , 1973 to August. 1976 to 
finance over 200 projec ts . 
Local support: about 280 
communities (more than In other 
states) have Industrial Development 
CorporatIOns to aid Industry. 
Local encouragement: state 
statutes authorIZe cities , villages 
and towns to purchase land for 
industrial use. Make Improvements 
such as roads , water, sewer . 
Space inventory: record of vacant 
buildings SUitable for industrial use 
kept by state . 
Industrial parks and sites: more 
than 300 tracts designed fer 
controlled land use and dispersed 
throughout state, 

s 
Department of Business Development 
123 W. Washington Ave" Room 667 

Madison. Wisconsin 53702 
(608) 266-3222 

Wisconsin-the less taxing place to do business! 
It's a fact-Wisconsin's business taxes are lower , Our free "Tax 
Climate" brochure includes comparisons wilh neighboring states 
like Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota. Iowa and Ohio, Use thiS coupon 
to send for it and our free "Revenue Bonding " brochure, Please 
attach your bUSiness card and mail to: 

Wisconsin Dept. 01 Business Development 

ATTN: David Swanson 


123 W, Washington Ave., Room 667 

Madison, Wisconsin 53702 


(608) 266-3222 

_____________________________________________________1 

Circle 79 on Brochure ServIce card 
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Sixty-three percent of the us.
population lives within third dayWhere can you bui d truckload service of Louisiana The 133
million consumers in this market had an
Effective Buying Income of $599 billiona tax exempt plant in 1974. 

A manufacturing plant located in
LouIsiana can efficiently serve this hugeto serve* this market while benefitting from a 10-year
exemption from all property taxes on
bUildings and equipment. Your
expansions can be tax exempt. too.

30-state marke ? 
This combination of access to

major markets and meaningful tax
incentives makes Louisiana the obvious
place to start any new plant site search. 

For more Irformatlon on LouIsiana write
for our new brochure. " Loulsiana 's Industrial
Advantages. or contact Stanley Passman .
Executive Director. State Depanment of
Commerce and Industry. SUite t42. Post
Dlflce Box 44185. Baton Rouge. Louisiana
70804 Telephone: 504 .389-5371 

.., 

LOUI I
THE RIGHT-TO- PROFIT STATE.. * Third day truckload service to region shown.

Most major markets Within two days. 
Circle 254 on Executive Inquiry Card AREA DEVELOPMENT
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SEARS 
COf/lilll/l'd from {JugI' 30 

Distribution centers 
A number of the above criteria. 

with variations. for locating retail 
stores are applied to site selection 
for Sears warehouses and di'\tribu
tion centers . We might take as an 
example Sears' decision to locate a 
major catalog order distribution 
center in lmeson International Park 
in Jacksonville. Fla. 

The new 1.6 million sq. ft. dis
tribution center on a ISO-acre tract, 
is the first constructed by the com

pany in its southern territory in 28 
years. Sears' decision wa:-, influ
enced by two additional factor,. 

Because of an anticipated popu
lation increase, Sear'.; concluded 
that . 'it would be more econom i
cally feasible to acquire more land 
and build a larger catalog facility 10 

tv.o stages," according to Clyde G . 
Turner, general manage r of the 
facility. Sears also decided to in
clude a 194.000 sq. ft. retail ..,tore in 
its plans. 

The location would permit con
struction of a center running from 
we~t to east. rather than a normal 

Contact Dave Richmond, Development Authority 
for Tucson's Economy. Suite 1007, 32N Stone Ave . 
Tucson. Arizona 8570l. Dial (602) 623-3673 

_________Ttne ___ 

Circle 261 on Executive Inquiry Care 

north-south layout. The configu ra- \ 
tion would allow Sears to add a 
duplicate 1.625,000 sq . ft. expan- I 
sian when business demanded it. 
Construction plans called for an 
imposing entrance at the extreme 
easterly end of the first buildi ng. ! 
Later , when an expansion would be i 
annexed . the entrance would be in \1 

the middle of the facility . 
The two-story building measures ; 

864 feet by 896 feet and has 25-foot 
ceil ings. Sixteen football fields 
could be laid out on the 35 acre s 
enco mpassing the two floors . 

Ove r three miles of material
handling equipment and systems 
provide uninterrupted flow of mer
chandise. Included in this equ ip
ment are infloor cart conveyor sys
tems, tilt-tray conveyors, mer
chandise sorters, vertical conveyor 
ramps and battery-powered "per
son nel carriers." These are all 
monitored at an operations nerve 
center which detects any mechani
cal problem instantly for prompt 
correction. 

The exterior of the building, 
which covers nearly 18 acres, is of 
contemporary des ign with sand
colored walls of reinforced tilt-u p 
concrete sections. The doors are 
big enough to permi t the entry of 
freigh t cars as well as trucks. There 
is space for 64 trucks at the loading 
docks in the shipping area a nd 
another 56 trucks at the receiving 
docks . Spur-rail facilities are able 
to handle 10 freight cars at one 
time. The paved parking lot can 
hold 1,250 cars. 

Behind Jthe building is a separate 
utility which provides heating and 
cooling for the virtually window
less building, maintaining a con
trolled climate year-round. 

Special features include a large 
cafe teria, employee lounges, a 
bank. training room, a medical de
part ment and a 40,000 sq. ft. 
surplus store. catalog desk and 
package pick up unit. 

Despi te a six-month delay in 
reaching a decision between the 
l50-acre site selected and another 
tract of 100 acres, the planning was 
so meticulous that the distribution 
center was opened on schedule in 
January 1975. The center now 
employs 1,800. Jacksonville area 
faci lities account for 2,700 
employees out of the total Sears' 
payroll of 18.000 in Florida (the 
highest in the company's 13-state 
southern territory). 0 
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We won 't ask how you got the re your move to th is fertile Valley ,
- high atop Mt. Princeton, not j ust near the mountains but
elevation 14,197 feet. The Ivy in them. Here early day fortunes
League you know so well was were made in silver and are st ill 
never like this - one o f being made from t he earth 's rich
Colorado 's Collegiate Peaks , 

THE ULTIMATE FRINGE BENEFIT resources . Throughout this
and you 're bound to conquer them all. It takes skill. And region, there are industrial plant sites at attractive
you have to care . It's like the mot ivation for climbing the 

prices, and state and loca l assi stance programs that say
corporate ladder. You reach for the next rung "becau se 

you are wanted and welco me here . Railways and U.S .
it's there ." Below , spread out li ke a giant's patterned highways provide easy access to national markets .

Inventory taxes have been redu ced . And you canbeach t owel , is the Upper A rkansas Valley, the 	 ' t say
Arkansas River part of the design. Your company's new 

enough about the work fo rce - they enjoy living here
plant is down there , which is w hy you can be up here on 

as much as you do . The Upper Arkansas Valley . Its four
a weekend. Now you know what they meant -

counties are just the tip of the mountain . To find outthose
who urged your company 's relocati on here - when 

more about them, wri te Wi ll iam C. Hacker, Colorado
they said that Colorado itself was the ultimate fringe 

Division of Commerce and Development , 1464 State
benefit . Of course there were less esoteric reasons for 

Capitol Annex, Denver, Colorado 80203. 
Circle 44 on Executive Inquiry Card 
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In estlgate the 
money-making
P ssibilities of 
Upstate NewYork. 
It may be the smartest move 
you can make. 

Get the facts . Send for this all-new 
1976 Industrial Directory. You may be You may be misjudging Upstate misjudgIng New York. 

Before you select a plant site, Upstate New York. investigate the money-making and 
--------------------- living opportunities in the beautiful 

17,000 sq . mi. area we serve. You'll be 
amazed at how much this area has to 
offer . 

The all-new 1976 Industrial 
Directory has the facts and figures on 
communities, populations, employ
ment, income, business and industry, 
transportation, utilities, banks, 

--------------------- schools, media, and more. 
170 pages of financially sound 

reasons for locating in Upstate 
New York. 

But that's not all! Our service area !~O is included in new tax- and job
incentive legislation, making it even p~es more financially attractive to locate or 
expand your operations in New York --------------------- State. 

NYSE&G is prepared to back 
the facts with specifics. On plant TAX sites available, existing building 
locations, raw matenals, proximity 
to markets, taxes, financing costs, INCENTIVE housing, recreation , and energy. 

In fact, with so much going for 
it these days, Upstate New York 
may be the place where you should 
look first. 

For your free copy of this all-new 
guide, call L. L. Sweetland at 
6071729-2551. Or mail . 
the coupon, today. 

Get all the facts for facility planning. 

Send for this all-new 1976 Industrial Directory. 


L. L. Sweetland AD6 
Manager of Industrial Development 
New York State Electric & Gas Corp. 
4500 Vestal Parkway E. 
Binghamton, N.Y. 13902 

Name 

FIrm 

Address 

City State 

LETTERS 


Thesis wanted 
Would you please be so kind to 

send me. without charge. a copy of 
Mr. Latture's thesis, entitled 
.. Foreign Investment & Its Accept
ability in the Helena, Ark., Area," 
referred to in your January 1976 
issue of AREA DEVELOPMENT, Sites 
& Facility Planning, page 34. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
Edgard De Vleeshouwer 

Consul 
Consulate General of Belgium 

New York, N. Y. 

Modifies prefab article 
The story in your February 1976 

issue on prefabricated refrigerated 
buildings was great , as was the lay
out. It certainly gives a big boost to 
the use of prefab buildings. 

We appreciate the fact that the 
article singles out Bally as the.! in
dustry's leading producer and 
quotes Walter Stoudt, a true expert 
in the field. However, the transi
tion from the direct quotes to the 
descriptive material leads one to 
believe that he is speaking of all 
prefab buildings, regardless of their 
manufacturer. This is anything but 
true . 

Not all manufacturers use "4" of 
Urethane and Bally is the only one 
of size that pours it in place . Furth
ermore, only Bally has approval by 
F. M . Insu~nce and V.L. Addi
tionally, not all companies offer 
self-contained or pre-assembled re
frigeration systems. 

Additionally, Bally designed the 
pressure relief port idea and I am 
certain that it is not available on 
many buildings, which incidentally 
is a reason for the failure of some. 
The architectural facade that you 
refer to also is unique with Bally 
which designed a special system of 
anchors and girts for the use of this 
metal. 

In short, the article describes 
Bally prefabs in detail but doesn't 
indicate that these are the specifi
cations of Bally and Bally alone. 

These unique features are not 
merely "differences. " They pro
vide distinct advantages which the 
great majority of our customers 
sl?ecifically desire . 

I trust you do not mind me pass
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New Single Business Tax. . Zero Tax Penal'i..?~k";'; .. 
\Ii chigan has given the heQve-ho .- ' " ~~ .' , .. ' ~ . /' As for those investments. let's say in a;l '., ,/.)""to eight complex. outdated taxes. \\~/~ ",' ,. ..? gIven !ax year they exceed your tax 
We\e scrapped: The corporate <Jl ,,,,,,-,~ '~::::::- -i' hase. (,ood news. The "cess can be 
income tax . the financial .. .~ .-~ carrlcd forward for 10 years. :'v10re.~-- ,;"i 
institutions income tax. corporation l ~ ~ ," ' f' . ...-':'7 "" ,good ,news. Another new Mic.higan 
franchIse fee. the domestlC Insurance -::r~., ~\ ' .J J .'- - .. fax Statute WA. # 198) elimInates 
company privilege fee. the savings and \' ~ .::::::-:- all tax increases on rehabilitated 
loan privilege fee. the business portion of the " .~+-- _''/ 4 ! industriQI property for 12 years . 
intangibles tax, and th~ local property tax on r-J-..~; ~... l ~;"J': . It even allows a 50% property tax 
1m entory property. We ve even exemptIOn on nevv plantJ;'I .'/
cut personal income taxes . . construction for 12 years. So. with 
for unincorporated your Investment write-off. you comt? 
businessmen by allowing a out with zero tax penalties on 
business tax credit. expansion "nd renevval. 
Ho\\'~ With a svstem that's It's Your Move. 
a lot less taxing. r\ Single Right now we think :\.lichigan 
BUSiness Tax. A tax that has the neatest tax package 
treats all businesses alike ever put together. Eight 
and lets you keep more of business taxes less. and 
the monev vou make. d07.ens of benefits more 
100% Wri~·Off than ever before . 
on Capital Investment. So make the first move. 
Remember how the old Write or call us. Ask for 
corporate franchise fee our detailed explanation 
penalized business for of the new tax structu re. 
expansion and renovation? Ask how it relates to 
\\ '('11. forget it. The new your pa rticular kind of 
Single Business Tax does just business. Then we'll talk 
the opposite, It gives you an Clbout the second move. It 
immediate 100% deduction on could put your business in a 
new capital investments. No better state. 
delays 0:0 waiting to collect 
depreciation over the years. A I IowaI'd Cross, 
full 100% deduction goes right Pro-Businessman 
back into vour cash flow . So Office of Economic Expansion 
you don't have to wipe out Michigan Dept. of Commerce 
retained earnings. and you don't Lansing. \11 48913 
get socked with a heavy tax bill 517-37 3-0637 
on the heels of a heavy In I\Iichigan, toll free. 
im·estment. 800·292-9544 
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One of the steel and 
metalworking industries, 
right? You're dose.This 
vital segment of our econ
omy is a major source of 
employment for the area. 

But the largest em
ployer in the city itself is 
University of Alabama in 

Binningham. A growing right mix of white and blue 
mban campus. A OOoming collar.Take a fresh look at 
Medical Center. It covers Birmingham.We probably 
64 square blocks near the have just what you're 
heart of downtown. look ing fOf. 

Binningham. 
A healthy economy. BIRMlNGHAM. 
A diversified econ A Pleasant Surprise.
omic base. Just the For Ibe lidlslon : contact DaIle Giadne\1 at tbe 

Melropoliian Del'elopmpnt Board. Po. Box 11004. 
Birmingham. Alahama 35202 or ca1l205-32B-3047. 
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On the whole. industries that have " gone south" have 
found both hospitality and profitability. But not 
always. One company closed a southern plant hecallse 
of recruiting problems , and another found freight costs 
an added burden . 

By John H. Sheridan 
John Delaney nashes the broad !!rin 

that seem~ to come naturally anti pr('l 
claims: " llike it warm year-round, I've 
had enough of snow," 

The 3fl-year-old plant manager at 
Hobart CNP, ' S Columbia , S , C .. sm;dl 
m(llL1rs pl a nt was raised in O"vtnn, 
Ohin, and qudied industrial enginecrlng 
at the University ('If Illinois, A, a gulf 
<lnd fishing buff. he !inds the s(luthern 
clim<lte a good de<ll more l10spit<lble 
than the ('Inc he left !ive ye"r~ <lgll , 

' 'I'm sold on the South, And so is my 
family, " he S<lYS, 

But his rC<lsnns go deeper than Il\abil
ity , Mr , Iklaney , a man kn('lwn fpr hi, 
skill in dealing with pe(lple on a one ·to
one hasi s, i~ effusive in his praise of the 
work <l lt itude and pwductivity nf the 
2<;0 employees who man the highly au
tomated n,'n-union plant, 

"It's almost indescrib<lble , The 
people dov,n here are prouder Df II h;lt 
they do , They identify strongly with the 

CI'mpany and they want things to !!" 
right. " he \ays, "Occa,innztll \', II e'll 
(ume up with a new idea-something 
we'd like t('l try but aren't sure it \Iill 
II ork. In one case, one pI' pur fem"le 
employees discussed a pl\lhlcm at h"lIle 
with her hu<;hand and came hal'k the 
nnt day with a suggeslion on how to 
make it wnrk, " 

T(lllring the plant, he ge\tmes to a 
II pman employee te<;ling and ;I<; <;em
hling the rotl'r section uf a line uf 
I1IPtllrs , "If she find, the r"tnrs aren ' t 
halanced pn'perl~' ,,"d it is slnv, ing her 
d(1\vn, she'll let the fnreman know ahnllt 
it . Evcryhlldy knows what the prodllc , 
ti(ln <;(and"rd is for his ,illh-and they 
""n t to IIlcet it ," 

Cramped, The employee,' attitlldc is 
a maj\lr rea\\ln his plant h;\S cun\iqently 
shown <l gopd retllrn on investment, r-..lr, 
Delancy asserts , And the Snuth 
Canllina unit's pnlfitahility rC(lrd h;1S 
convinced the Troy, ()hio-h;l~ed firm tn 
increase its investment in new equip
ment at the plant. "Our biggest problem 
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now i~ th.!t lIe're running out ohpace," 
Mr , Del;ln('\' ,ays, " We've had to rear
range the pl.lnt several times to ac
c('lmmod ;lte the additionClI w('Irk," 

DII i!! h t I-, I ills, II 0 bar t ' s vic e 
presidcnt ·m;l nufztcturing , is equally en 
thusiastic ahlllt the I\lotion , lie recalls 
the initi ;d receptilln the company re
ceived fnlm the state <lnd locClI de
vclppment "ffil"i;\I~ "They re<llly work 
with \PII, They help you to locate the 
gmllnds ;Ind pllt you In touch with good 
contr;\ctpr\ to build lhe buildings for 
yt1ll. And lhey have an excellc nt indus
t riClI education sy~em in South 
Car(liinZl, '1'011 tell them lhe kind ofskilh 
you'll necd and lhcy ' li move a small 
machine ~h"r right onto your location 
and heIr ),('IU train the people, " 

further , the plant p<lYS no taxes on 
in vel1tpry <lnd was granted p<lrtiClI prop
erty t:l .X l e lief for its !irst !ive YCClrs. 
"~.!...b.;~n.£. .t~1 pay ,In invcntory tax is a 
major sa\ings f(lr <I n\' plan t wit h finished 
&\l(1\k " r-..II. ~Iill~ adds . 

Some d is appointments , Not every 
comranv that ha s m\,,;cd an ope ration 
to the SIHlth \H ex panded helow the 
Mason · Di xnn Ii ne is a s thoroughly satis 
fied a~ Il t'hart seems to be , S\lme have 
enc(llll1tered unexpccted prllblems. A 
few h;\\'e closed up shop and moved 
h;l c k North-or to othcr locations in the 
S\llll h . 

\I\l\\eVer, an impressive majority 
give the South high marks-which is 

FOb 'U. ? 28 1977 INDUS TRYWEEl( 411 
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FORMULA FOR CALCULATING TAX CREDIT~ 

~ 

l~ 


~ 1 . Calculate total book value of qualifying inventory 


~ 
(Raw 	materials and goods-in-process). (1) 

2. 	 Calculate cost of manufacturing. (2) 

3. 	 Calculate 15% of cost of manufacturing 

(15% X (2». (3) 

4. 	 Subtract (3) from (1). If the result is zero 

or less than zero, no credit will be allowed. 

I f t he result i s greater than zero, proceed to 


Step 5. (4) 


5. 	 Divide (4) by (1). This determines the percent 

of qualifying inventory eligible for tax credit . 

Carry result of division to five decimal places. (5) 

6 . 	 Calculate amount of property tax paid on all 

qualifying inventory (raw materials and goods

in-pro cess). 	 (6) 

7. 	 Multiply (6) by (5) . The result is the amount 

of property tax paid which may be applied as a 

tax 	credit against State income tax. (7) 

[See 	example next page] 

D-l 
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EXAMPLE: CALCULATION OF TA.X CREDIT 

...: 
Assume manufacturer with : 

Qualifying Invent ory (raw mat erials and 
goods- in- process) --------------- --------------- - - $ 100 MM 

Cos t of Manufactur ing ------------------------------ $ 400 MM 

1. Value of Qualif ying Inventory (1) $100 MM 

2 . Cost of Manufact uring ( 2) $400 MM 

3. 15% of (2) (3 ) $ 60 MM 

4 . Subtract (3) from (1) (4) $ 40 MM 

5. Divide (4) by (1) ( 5) .4 

6 . Amount of Tax (assume 1% t ax r a t e ) (6 ) $ 1MM 

7 . Multiply (6 ) by (5) (7) $ . 4 MM 

OR 

TAX CREDIT --------------- $400,000 

D-2 
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PROPE R TY TAX STUD Y COMMI SSI ON 

REPORT TO THE 197 7 


GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA 

second seSSlon 1978 


Ra leigh, North Carolina 
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~ortlr QJaroHmt ~etteral f.$$emhll,! 

~tate 1fiesislath)e thluil~ittS 

~a:leislr 27611 

To t he Governor, the Lieutenant Governor, the Speaker of the 
House, and the Members of the 1977 Gener a l Assembl y , Second 
Session 1978: 

In accordance with Resolution 94 of the 1977 General 
Assembl y, the f ollowing members were appoi nted to the Com
mittee for the Study of t he Collection of Proper ty Taxes on 
Motor Vehicles: Rep . Bob J ones , Chairman ; Rep . Claude 
DeBruhl , Vice- Chai rman; Mr . Fr ank Anderson , Jr. , Rep . Marilyn
Bissell, Rep. Samuel Bundy , Mr . Lloyd Burchette , Rep . Fred 
Dorsey, Mr. Wil liam Knight , Sen. Carolyn Mathis , Mrs . Kathryne 
McRacken, Mr. Jack Warren and Rep . Bi lly Watkins . 

Since the appointment of the Committee by the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of the House , the Committ ee met numer
ous t imes and studied the pr esent syst em of collecting property 
t axes on motor vehicl es in North Caroli na and reviewed t he sys
t ems employed by other states in an effort to det ermine the 
effectiveness of these systems i n comparison t o tha t used in 
North Carolina. 

The Committee has considered a number of proposals that 
would coordinate the collection of ad valorem taxes with the 
purchase or renewal of license plates . It has not completed 
its deliberations, and requests that the 1977 General Assembly, 
Second Session, permit this Committee to continue its s t udy 
this year to prepare a comprehensive report f or appropriate 
legislative action during t he 1979 General Assembly. 

Rep. Bob Jones, Chairman 
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
SESSION 1977 

RATIFIED BILL 
RES0laU'flO" 94 


HOUSE JOI ftT PESPLU TION 1381 


A JOINT RESOLUTION CREA TI NG A COMMITTEE FOB THE STUDY OF THE 


COLLECTION OF PROPERTY TAXES ON MOTOR VEHICLBS. 

Wher eas, the c ounti es and municipalities of this stat e 

are e xperiencing increasi ng difficulty in collecting property 

t a xes on motor Ye hi cles; and 

Whereas, it is estimated that between fifteen percent 

(I5 ~) an d t went y percen t (20') of all aotor Yehicles subject to 

tax i n t h i s St a te a r e not being listed for taxation; and 

Whereas, t his results in a s ubstantial aaount of lost 

reven ue s for t he co unti e s and aunicipalities and a substantial 

i ncrease i n the cos t of administering the tax onaotor yehicles 

on the part o f the co unti es ; and 

Whereas, the Genera l Asse.bly has demonstrated its 

c oncern for this problem b y its consider ation of legislation 

designed to establish a n al te r natiYe method of collecting the tax 

on aotor vehicles; and 

Whereas, .ost of the other states haYe aoYed to a 

different system of col l ect in g tax on motor vehicles ; and 

Whereas, the 1916 Commi t tee for the study of the 

Property Tax System i n North Carolina in its report to the 1911 

General Assembly recomaended t he creation of a high leYel 

commission t o study t his problem in detail and prepare proposals 

f or cons i deration by the 1918 or subsequent session of the 
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Genp.ra l Ass e mbly; a nd 1, 

4
Whe r eas , that committe e wa s c ODvinced, as were prior --/ 

).. 

st ndy c ommittees, th a t a di f ferent and mo r e e ff icient metho d of 
~ 
~.collecting prope rty t axe s on motor vehicles i s ur gently nee ded in 

...... 
No rth Caro l ina ; 

-h 
NOw, th ere f ore , be it resolved by the House of Representatives, 

~ 
the Senate c oncurring: 	 ~ 

~ s ection I. There is hereb y created the COII.i t tee for 
~ 

t he St ud y of t he Collection of Pro pe r ty Taxes on Mo t or Vehicles , 

t o be compos e d of 12 me mbers. Six members shall be appointed by 1
th e Pr es i dent of the Senate and six me mber s shall be appointed b y 

the Speaker o f the House. All appointme nts s hall be made in tiae lfor the cOlllli ttee to begin its work by Septellber I , 1977. . 
Sec. 2. Upon its appointment , t he committee shall 	 "" 

---./organize by electing from its membership a c hai rm an and a Yice

c ha i r.an . 

Sec . 3 . It s hall be the duty of the c o.mitte e t o make a 

comprehensive s t udy o f t h e ef fi c iency and effect iveness of the 

~resent s yst em of coll ecting pro perty t a xe s on moto r yeh i~ les i n 

No r th Ca r ol i na . I n i ts stud y the committee shal l r e view the 

systems e llployed b y othe r s t a t es to determine the eff i c iency and 

effectiveness o f t hose systems in c omparison to that used in 

North Carolina. Among ot her alternati Yes, the cOlillittee shall 

c onsider a sys t ea th at wi ll coordinat e t he collec tion of a d 

va l o r em t a xes wit h t he rene wa l of license tags . 

Sec . q . Members of t he c ommittee who are . embers o f the 

Ge neral As se mbl y s h a ll rece iYe SUbsistence a nd t raYe l allowances 

a t t he r a te se t fo r th in G.S. 120-3.1. Me.be r s of t he c o • • ittee 

2 	 House Joint Resolut ion 1381 
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j , wh o are not officials or employees of the state o f Nor t h Carolina 

an d who are not members of the General Asseab ly s hal l r eceive per 

die. co.pensation and travel expenses at t he rate set for th in 

G. S. 138- 5. Any members of the co mmittee who are offi cials or 

e mployees of the state o f North Caro l ina shall receive travel 
L. 

a l lowances at the rate set forth i n G. S . 138- 6. 

Sec. 5. The co•• it t e e s h a ll hav e authority to eaploy 

clerical assistance a nd to pu r chase nece ssary s upplies and 

mater ials. 

Sec. 6. The e x pe ns e s of t he c ommittee shall be paid 

f fr o m f und s co l l e cted by the Departme nt of Revenue under Article , 7, Chap t e r 105 o f t he Genera l St at u t es of North Carolina. The 

funds so expended sha ll be de ducted as in G. S. 105- 213 ( a) 

the costs of admin i stering the intangibles tax . coaaittee 

expen ses shal l be lim i ted t o a maximum of ten thousand dollars 

($ 10 ,000) , a n d no f unds may be expended on comaittee .atters 

afte r June 30, 1978. 

Sec. 7. The commi t t e e is a uthorized to obtain 

ass i stance in carrying out i t s f Unc tions under this resolution 

from the Department of Reven ue , t he De p artment of Transport ation, 

the Fiscal Research Divis i o n of t he Legislati ve Services 

Co mmissi o n, and local govern ~ent uni ts o r organizations of loc al 

gove rnment u nits. The c ommittee s ha l l a l so c onsult with 

rep resentatives of the autom Ob ile indust r y. 

Sec. 8. The c o mmittee s hall make a wr i tten report of 

it s study to the General Assem bly, i ncluding recoamendations for 

ap propriate legislative action. The r eport sh a ll be presen ted no 

lat er than the opening date of the 1977 Genera l Assembly, Second 

,. Hou se J oint Res ·,l ution 138 1 
I 
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se ssion 1978 . 

Sec . 9. Thi s r esolution shall become effective upon 

[clt1 f icat i on . 

In the Gene r a l Assembly read three times and r ati fi e d , 

this the 1st day of J uly , 1977. ... 

James C. Green 

Presiden t of the Senate 

CAft L J. 5..TEWA'H, JR. 

Ca r l J. St ewart , Jr . 


Spea ker o f t he House of Representa tives 
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REPORT OF THE Cor'llUTTEE 

The Commit tee for the Study of the Collection of Property 

Taxes on Mot or Vehicles, Chaired by Rep. Bob Jones, was created 

by Resolution 94 , HJR 1381 . The primary purpose of the Commit

t ee was t o engage i n a study of the listing and assessment of 

motor vehicl es sub j ect to ad valorem taxation by the local tax

ing units in t he State . 

The Commi t tee was charged by HJR 1381 to make a written re

port of i t s study t o the 1978 General Assembly including r ecom

mendations for appropri at e legislative action. The Committee, 

i n carrying out i t s f unct ion , obtained assistance from the De

partment of Revenue , the Department of Transportation, the Asso

ciat ion of County Commissioners, the League of Municipalities, 

and the North Carolina Automobile Dealers' Association. 

The 1974 Tax Study Commiss ion, in i t s report to the 1977 

General Assembl y , out l ined a number of surveys that had been 

conducted i n North Carolina concerning the taxation of motor 

vehicles . These surveys and t he investi gations of the Committee 

reached t he s ame conclusions on the fol lowi ng points : 

(1) 	 Approxi matel y 15 percent of all motor vehicles in 
North Carol i na escape taxation. 

(2) 	 The present system of checking tax lis tings against 
l i sts purchased f r om t he Department of Mot or Vehicles 
is expensi ve and time consuming . 

( 3) The mobi l ity of motor vehicles make s collection of 
t axes imposs ible even when lis ting is accomplished. 
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The Committee held five meetings in the State Legislative 

Buil ding in Ralei gh. The Committee studied various methods for 

improving the listing and collection of ad valorem tax on motor 

vehi cles . The following proposals were considered: 

(1 ) An excise tax which would be levied and collected by 
the Department of Motor Vehicles and returned to the 
counti es . This would eliminate the motor vehicles 
f r om ad valorem tax and place the responsibility of 
levying the excise tax with the Department of Motor 
Vehicles . The revenue generated under this proposal 
would be returned to the units of local government 
after the Department of Motor Vehicles deducted its 
cost of levying and collecting the tax. 

(2) Another proposal would be patterned after Georgia's 
system of tax collection on motor vehicles. The tax 
collector would sell the license plate and at the same 
time the property tax would be collected. The major 
advantage in having taxes collected locally and selling 
t he plates at the same time is that it could eliminate 
t he distortation caused by statewide rates under the 
excise t ax concept . The county could apply its rates, 
and it could easily determine whether it is taxable 
inside or outside the municipality. 

( 3) The proposal that was studied most consistently by the 
Committee made the following provision: 

Phase I - To b e effective January 1, 1979 

In the process of purchasing new licenses or renewing 
present licenses, vehicle owners would be required to com
plete a new section of the application form. The Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles and its agents would not be permit
ted to sell tags unless the new section was completed pro
perly . The new section would contain all of the informa
tion shown on the· present two sections and spaces on the 
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back in which the applicant would enter the name of the 
county - and city or town if applicable - in which the 

vehicle was subject to property taxes. The license num
ber and validation number would also be entered on the 
new section by the person selling the tag. By completing 
the form, the applicant would be relieved of the duty of 
listing the vehicle for taxation. 

The new third sections would be retained by the De
partment of Motor Vehicles or the branch agent until the 
end of the week. Those showing an address in the county 
where the office is located would be sent to the tax super
visor of that county. Those for all other counties would be 
sent to the Ad Valorem Tax Division of the Revenue Depart
ment. The Revenue Department would sort the forms and send 
them to the proper counties. 

The counties would use the completed forms in the pre
paration of a tax bill. Any vehicles not listed in the 
manner outlined above would have to be listed with the tax 
supervisor. 

Phase II - To be effective January 1, 1980 

In addition to the completion of the new Part III of 
the license application form, each applicant would be re
quired to affirm that he did not owe property taxes on 
motor vehicle to any city or county in North Carolina. 
license could be issued without the affirmation. 

any 

No 

False affirmation would be punishable by a 
penalty - $1,000 fine, plus forfeiture of tags. 

severe 

The Motor Vehicles Department would continue to fur
nish each county with two lists. The first list would in
clude all vehicles for which licenses were issued in the 
current registration period. The list would include only 
those vehicles for which title had been issued prior to 
January 1. The second list would include all vehicles of 
record with the Department of Motor Vehicles for which 
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licenses were not issued for the current year . 

(4) 	 The l atest proposal to come before the Committee , 
and the one which the Committee desires to give fur
ther study would provide county registration of motor 
vehicl es . Under this system , owners of motor vehicles 
would be required to displ ay a registration s ticker 
i dentifying t he issuing county or city in which the 
vehicle i s registrated prior to July 1 of any year. 
Failure to make appl i cation and acquire such a sticker 
would subject t he vehicle owner to the tax plus a 
penalty. 

During its deli berations , the Committee considered the cost 

and additional services t hat would be required to implement any 

of the proposal s studied . The Committee heard proponents and 

opponents f r om various state departments, incl uding the Depart

ment of Transpor tat ion, t he Department of Revenue, and various 

r epresentat ives of units of local government , includi ng tax col 

lect ors and tax supervisors. 

The Committee is cogni zant of the fact that some system is 

needed to prevent owners of motor vehicl es from escaping ad va

l orem taxati on. The Commi ttee is also cognizant of the vast 

amount of admi ni strative cost encountered by local unit s of gov

ernment administering the tax . The Committee has therefore 

attempted t o cr eate a sys tem that woul d reduce the cost of admin

istration and at the same time increase t he efficiency in the 

administrative process in i ts ef forts to implement a system t o 

prevent motor vehi cles f rom escaping taxation. The various pro

posals t he Committee has s t udied thus far , while having merit 

for consideration , have not sati sfactorily met the aims and 
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goals of the Committ ee . The Committ ee therefore recommends, in 

view of t he i nconclusi veness of the information which would pro

duce satisfactory results, that it be allowed to extend its 

study and authorized to present its final report to the 1979 

General Assembly. The Committee requests authorization for 

addi tional funding i n the amount of $5,000 for payment of per 

diem and travel expenses of committee members, clerical assis

tance , and the purchase of necessary supplies and materials. 

This Commi ttee is funded by funds coll ected by the Department 

of Revenue through funding expended from the costs of adminis

teri ng t he intangibles tax. 
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